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The first trade-trippers. The first trade-trip made by the Omaha Commercial club was a trip • ̂
 

to Port Arthur, Tex., in February, 1898. Take a peek at the handsome gentlemen here; per- 
iaps you will recognise one or ttro. The photo was snapped at Stillwell, Old. (ft was still Indian 
territory then), by G. H. Payne, president of the Fidelity Tract company. 

A pastoral masterpiece. A scene more typical of the age of fairy talcs and bucolic ideals 
of the 18th century than the 20th century when youngsters of this age consider lamb in tne 

spring incomplete without mint sauce and green peas. P A A photo. 
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Climbing BUrkfoot glacier in GUctw National prk. Montana. Copyright. Fred H. Kiatst. 

Holding aloft the 
wonder of the 
coast. Bonnie 
Barrett, 3, Los 
Angeles, is star- 
tling the a<|uatic 
world with her 
marvelous swim- 
ming and diving. 
The tot also is an 

accomplished ac- 

robat. P & A 
photo. 

A sea of birds What a happy hunting ground for sportsmen is shown in this striking view of Bird 

island, a lonely bit of land in Algoa toy, 40 miles from Port Elisabeth, South Africa, showing a 

veritable sea of malgas basking in the sun and enjoying seashore life. 

Here’s ■ crack Boy Scout troop of Omaha, Troop No. 49. First row. 

left to right: Russell Townaley, Wesley Nichols, Henry Evans, Richard 

Groves. Second row: Tom Grinimond. Russell Mass, Joe Brewster, 
Robert Wolf, Harold Raynor, Theodore Rolfs. Third row Roscoe 

Lee ton, Kenneth Urquhart, Chester Brown, Charles Talmadge. John 

Rohrbough, Jack Norris, Luther Johnson Back row: Howard Hansen, 
Art Eck, Art Johnson, Lyk- Robinson. Edward Pete mod, Barton Hamil- 

ton, Pled Hamilton, J. S. Eley, scoutmaster. 

Overhauling scene of armistice. Pacifist* may fi nd this overhauling and repainting of the famous 
car in which the world war armistice was signed, after it had lain exposed to the weather in the 
Court of the Invalides in Paris, symbolic of the b olstering up of the cause of peace in Kuropa. 
Militarists, on the other hand, may point out that the armistice car is merely being reconditioned 
before being reingated to the army museum at V inccnne*. P A A photo. 


